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ON THE DENSITY OF SATURATED VAPOURS 
RB8TRICT.-Thr: smrfact a liquid is  trratrd as s Wential b a d t ,  and thc pmbability 
d ttaluitirni r c r r m  it d a n~tlltcnlr is obtained nn the reve-mrchsnhl themy. Oa mmp. 
riwm with t l ~ k  nown I~haviCIPr r i  thc d a b i t ) .  d ~tnrated \.aprmrr at different temvatnrpb, 
I t  ia dw~nn that a ~uolrcnle in a liquid p r m s w a  pOtwtial mrtp in addith to the t14 
kinetic cntrgy. 'Fbirc p t ta t i a l  cnerg?. pr multmh ia r#lalcaLattd for ~ ~ m r  liquids. 
Tbc bebaviour of the density of a mturated vapour at dideremt tern-- 
is well k ~ ~ o \ v n .  If we take the ratio of the density d a saturated -pour at a 
particular tcalprature to thc density of tht liquid in equilibrium at  tbr %me 
temperature, this ratio riws alnlust expwentially with tmwrut~.' Wc! S& b 
what frrllous to derivc: a physical picture of this relation by considering the 
surface of the l i c l ~ ~ i d  to offer a ~~otential barrier to the passage of molecules h t  
liquid to vatmur. l 'he work dmt: in taking a 111olecu1e from the liquid into the 
vapwr is given an Laplace's theory of capillarity hp ~ I L ,  ahere m is the n- 
of the particle and L is t h ~  latent h a t  of vapxisaticm at the tmperpture of 
transition. We 11ray represent the potentials in the liquid, the -tkl Imrrier, 
and the vapur by a curve as in figure I. 
If a molmle op~roaches the barrjer with nn energy w> f :I, tbe mhl* 
d its trw~itjon to the oSh# side d the b Dim a ~~~~~* 










